Minnesota State Capitol Preservation Commission

January 21, 2014
10:00am – 12:00pm
Governors Reception Room

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Design Progress
   a. Design Scoping Meetings/Schematic Design
   b. July 2013 Commission Meetings/SD Approval
   c. Design Development Meetings/Overview

3. Construction
   a. WP#1 – Progress Report (Relocation of tenants; abatement; demolition; remaining work)
   b. Update on Exterior Stone Repairs/Window Replacement
   c. Next Phases

4. WP2 and WP2A Overview

5. Commission Action to approve WP2 – Roofing and Under-Slab Infrastructure Work

6. Next Meeting – February 10
   a. Approval of Design Development
   b. Approval of WP2 and WP2A